
CRBPfi PAPER- -

We have just received

a new stock of this paper in

all the leading tints. A roll

10 fet t long, 20 inches wide
for 15 cents, former price 25c.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 rsl. Main St.

UlAHAMJY CITY.

William 1 ,ust. ai-- 111 , bad liiftixM
band crusl" be', accii tli-- ' Im. iprrs of cms
Ht th 'runnel lti.lije culllciy, wblle making
counting.

Tlio lii'.ivy wluJ.nlid euiisl'UT.iUlo dainngo
yisterday Tlii' m if of tin' isr.i tl stand at
tlio Kimrini - pirk w,s blown tf ami dropped

oilti U t'111 fence. Till' .1 n.in it! will aiimilllt
to lit liisb trouiih.x w. ! li are sus-

pended .I'm. i the toiviiiliip rmul .mil cirry
oil' tl.o wiiMi- t in I'liniiosi' inlliiiy, also
went trashing down liefore the n!- -

Wlbt.ini Miller, drhor for Smith and Cam.
plun hroUc tlirmili tlie ice at tins resrrvoir
yc i i 1 ! ifiprniinii. Tbe bun u'w fell into
the i " it r Kurlunatidy tlnv were near
th c in mk mi'tit anil their rescue was easily
cllcc'ial

M l jret "tltrlior, wife r 1'nter
Stic iir nl be hurled tn Morrow aftfinuijtl.
She ill ixiunl.iy.

A nutuiiiroi improvements will bemads lit
the Mansion Houso shortly involving an
addition in be maili! to tha first anil second
storks The first finnr, facing Main street,
will be converted into office ami tho

of (lie ailililion will ho usml as nn
tninrx tn iln lniiol.

A l'mlailelnliiu party says ho will stait u

shirt ri'i .r nerc if tho Ilnaril of Tnule will
give him Millii n nt iu i)inniemiMit.

No fiiolinj; the peupla at Samuel Mock's
What yon llnil marked down in men's and
hoya elothini; you uet. tf

Sealp Tleiltlueut.
Kathurine A lliekey, P--'tl N. Main St. tf

STOVES

RANGES.
We have now embarked into

tins bram h m connection with our furniture

business We are prepared to show the public

as pretty a range, the "Queen Clndurclla," as

ever shown here. It has a triplex grate,

which can be used on three sides before

burning out. It is nicely ornamented with a

top shelf, and well nickeled, (iood bnkcrs
with fuel saving qualities. Will burn all

kinds of coal. Wc call the attention of the

public to call and examine our stock. Our

prices will suit jou.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

We can furnish any house

from the cellar tn the naif, and with such

goods nt xuih price-- , anil of a suerior
quality, a u ill meet the wants of the most

critn al bu)crs.

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera House.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent ami Hot tier of . . .

HO HER md

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, . PUREST .' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hup'iie from Uillianuqiort

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
.1 . UMlUn mnnnlM. In nl wsnloti'l V
IIU liJ. h...-..- .- j

cure all kinds of Huplurc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no DaiiEer.
. . Examination Free.'

cured In Sunburv. Sliamokin

Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
.l ' n,l Urtna tnrxjlpr I m HTM Wllllin

reacn 01 an.

HKST LINE OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTltAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, Centre Ht.

AN INTERESTING TALK.

A Hi aiilinil Woman II eland That the
Word sipolii'li by Hit riltrcil Yhhi

Arm Arc Still True.

Ml Maud (Ibakohk.
Tlio followlnjr Interview w orljtlim'ly

published in the yi nr 188 Tin lady whom

mriiet anil Irntlilnl n marks a e lotitnluid
in the ititciviiw in li I lixii.g, and ill the
very bent of health in d spirits, llur words
Hill U found Very ihteietitig :

Miss .Maud (Iningcr's countenance Is
to nearly everyone in Iln United

States. It is a luce once seen never to he
Miss (IniUKer possesses within her-

self the elements ul feelinit, without which
no emotion eau he convrytd to all audience.
The in n of news found the lady at her
Inane in this city and mis uivnrled :i quiet
welcome.

"Is il true. Miss Wramri-r- , Unit you
a Marnnn tout the eoniiliK 1"

it-- , in ei-'- l

' Ale on i . ftitet) t your hualtli will per-
mit suc'i mi on 'ei't'ikiiiB?"

A riimin. l.nuh w.is the llr-- t unly to thin
question, niter which she xiiiil :

( ertaluly. li Is true I have neen lit lor
the past tw ii i ii Ii.it lion Iain nbitlyie-covere- d

w In on'e eini have any I lea of
tlio strain a eoii-i- i uiou.i nitii'-- s nml rgnes
in essaying an emotional pint. It is ncies-- s

ry put one's ul nl. soul into Hie v. .irk in
order to rightly tn ri ny the e'.uriat r. lor
liliilo t lui n a je.tr 1 actually eiud lach ight
in curtain s of ihe part 1 was playing
The uuilienee onsiileii d it ait. 1'ioliahly it
nun. Imt tliwu wi lo'iinne the Im leal tears
and the edict was Hone the lest trying upon
my health."

"lhit do yuii autieipato avoiding this in the
future r

Not lii the least. I exnoi t to have just
as Kreat u strain as before, but with restored
health anil the kuovMetlge now to retain u, i
dn not fear."

io ispial. ot the Kiiowieugo ui now 10

letain health.' Will you please u.xplam
whai you mean by Unit t

"Von must be awaio that women, by their
very nattuesaro subject to troiililes and

unknown to tiio sterner sex. The
name of those troubles is legion, hut in
whatever furiu these troubles may come, they
alo weaknesses which mlerfeio with their
ambition and hone in life. I In liovo thous
ands of noble women are today siilfering
agonies of which oven their hi st mends ami
ri lathes know little or nothing, and when I
rellect upon it, I confess It makes mo sad.
Now all this misery arises largely from an
ignorance of tho laws of life or neglect to
caiefully observe them. I speak from the
depth of a hitter cxperietuo in saying this,
and I am thankful I know tho menus of res-

toration and how to leinaln in perfect
health."

"Please explain morn fully."
"Wei1, I have found a remedy which seems

spcei, II y adapted for this veiy purpose. It
Is pure and palataiilo and eoutiuls tho health
anil hfo as, 1 believe, nothing else will. It is
really invaluable, and if all the women in
America wore, to use it, I am quite uro most
of tho hiill'oring and many deaths might be
avoided."

"What is this valuable leniedy V"
"Warner's Safe Cuio "
"And you use it f"
"Certainly."
"And heme be'ieve you will bo able to go

through the coming.season successfully V"

"I am quite certain of it."
As tlio writer was retiirn ng home, ho fell

into a train of muing and wondered if all
tho women in this land who aio hollering
could only know Mis liranger's experience,
and thu leinarkiible results achieved by the
pure remedy sho used, how much sull'ering
might be avoided, and how much happiness
.secured.

Miss Granger is ihe picture of

health anil actliely engaged in her profes-

sion. Thu advice sin- gives above is valuable
to all women who wish to letain their health
and beauty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

,M)K HUNT. Two stores anil dwellii g, III
' anil ll'J North Main stleit, with stable
'OHsl'SSlOIl on Apiil Nt Apply tn II. W

Tltmaii.

n experienced servant gin lornWANTI-.l- fund y. Anlily to Sirs, .lames
Ileaton, 1 ost Creek, or at -- II Houth .liinlin
street, Shenaniloali.

TH)lt HUNT. Tlio large warerooin and stable
l nl I in ruiror Jo-e- n l l airs miiiiu slore, n
. Main St. Apply to Frank helimlilt. '.'--'

,s()U ItH.VT A rare chance for nn energetic
1' Imslucss man. a union sum- - ninn mm

Krniery lioi'i'SB or saionn, in " .

Ilrst-elas- s dwelling apartments nt'aehed with
. I ll.t. ....... nil li.fi.kl It, il irl III,. I. 1m.

Knoil ii'llarlW feet long. Possession to
l.i At.rtl Kor furtlicr Infnrmiithm apply at the

Mm

HKNT. storeroom and dwelling, ;xn. it
I.IOU Main street, now occupied by hhipp's

hIiiic store. Possession given Aplll lt. Apl'iy
tn. lacnb Noll, II N. Main street, tf

I?OIt HAI.H.-- A boggy and two butcher
M ,vi.,.,,s Will also rent mv wbeelwrllibt

and paint shop, corner Coal and Jarilin streets
pply to i;naries on um iniiiimi, n

MOTICI5. The unilerslgneil Is iiesiroos ni
A ..iiminir nn hU accounts either In iush r by
notes, for all bills that are now duo or over duo
this mouth. All contracts, and agreements,
however, will be carried out I shall place all
over dou acenuots In the hands o! proper
parties lor collection

January 0, lsjs.

I DMINIHTItATOIIS' NOTH H Notice is
herehv iilven that letters of administration

upon the estate of (1. f. Matter, deceased, late
of .shennniloah, Pa , havo heou granted to the
uimIitsiuhhI All nersolIM llldclltld to wild
estate are mpiested tn make payment, ami those
huvlllg elultos or iiciiiuihih iikiiiiii ii' n.,,,.u
inalje them known w ithout delay.

llll.l-IAil- l III.Artl.s,,
Administrator.

Willlainstown, l'a., Jan. , IS'.is.

ltl'HANS' COUUT HAI.U OF VAI.UAIll.i:0 if.,i l.'.wt.di,. PorMioint to an order of the
Orphans' Court of Schuylkill county, Pennsyl
vania, will ne bi'iil ill immmisii,.,
iMsnf the Into James 1.. Manbeek, nrar Krelis
station, t'nlon township, Schuylkill county,
Pennsylvania, on Hatiirdii), March 5tb, ls'.w, at
one o'ehak In the nftcruoon, the following
ilesinibleand xalusble pliie of real estate, late
tbupropertlisof anus I.. Mnnbeek, deieased,
arid isich situate In said township o( bnlon.

Property No Jlessoage ami iraii in uiou,
iKiunded by lands of If Irani lislalc, P. .

Harrow, I,. V. Krelis, uaiawissa nniiicu u
Plilladeliiblannil Heading uillroad Nicholas M.
irP.- - nml fiilicrw. find eootaliilnir thirty-on- e

and a half aces, strict inwisilie. Hlex'eu aer- - s
of said lanil U i li ared aim uniier n ingii siaie in
ciiltlmtlon, and the lailaneo heavily eoverisl
...t.i. ....,...,1.1.. il. ei,.. ittotpi.vMiiiiilM mm.

r.iu. ..r ,. ir,r rriitn,. linns.,, ii luri-- e liaru and
nil other necciuuirr out liuiliuugs on inu
premlsis.

lr,...rt.. V... 1 A IriU'l nt llllnl. Iioilltlleil hv
i.,...i ..r i e K'r.a.u Willi, n,i uoliiTk. Imhiii!
I., ,,is lti Nicholas Hess estate, latu Kllas
Mill restate, and others, and containing nil ety- -

I u l.,.ir ;iruU slrilf mi.ii.iiri,. Slxtv
acres "f said laud has be u cleared and Is under
a blub statu of cultivation, and tho Isihinwi
i 7 ..u..ul vi, in, - Ihrlflv 1111111111..

To never-fallin- g streams of fresh spring; water
cross the entire promises, torn. Ink,-- a muulon on
said premise and could bo utilized lor Inulness

l'or all delrcl jiifdrumtluii In ruKnrri tuuhuvc
call Ulinn i. iVl lIHWir, JWhj., minian

Tltll.MS OF HAl.H Ten per tent uli and
h dance without Intvrwl on or before slay 5th,
ISM. JgFKBU0 1'. HISKKIIAI'1.11,

. Ailmlldstrator,
llliigluwu, l'a,

lly older of the Orphans' Court,
I'uamc I). ItEum, Clerk,

l'ottsville, 1'cb. 7, lWd.

i:i.i:r t lov ,n i.hmatii.
And the next day It blomd !

Tim riiilmlellihia l'rew correspondent says
Jiimes, Neiswenter it ml Maui rule were elected
ns I VpullftlK. ( HI) this he trnu V

I he pnoplii of Miiliani.y City di'plnyed a
ploiressie spirit III lippiopllallliK Ml, 000 for
treet paviiiK,

The DemociRtle fMiiily Is happy and con-

tent. Ami the nthtr fellows uio "at sixes
and nines."

llphrlam llirlow, of Milmnoy City, Ua
eandlilato for delenule to the licpuhlican state
lonveiitlon. lleliiit a llherul contributor and
a staunch party man, ho deserves the honor.

Dm of the surprises was the defeat of the
linyle fiicliou In Couyiiiuliam towiiHliip.

Hi? 1Ikrai.1i was hiiihly eoiiip'lineiilcd
upon Ihe I'liinplele leport of the election re
turns published yesleiday, borough, couut
.i nil suite in general.

The Irlendsof .M. 11. Duyloare niKiiiR bin
in lieeoine a candidate for thu lei;lliitlvi
nomination in this district uu tho Dcmorratli
ticket. Ho Would make a strong cmdldati
and an ulilo representative. No bouquets
Mike.

The liepuhllraii lenders are thinking
koi inii-l- y of petitioning l'rosldent McKU'le)
in allow no mote federal appointments to be
made In this cuiiuty. If this thing keeps up.
even l'ottsville maj ho eii luied.

Thu result ot tho vote ut lirownsvlllo I

duu In a gloat measuio to the cll'ctthu po
Illicit! work of Stephen llyaii, in behalf ul
(ho Democratic ticket. Ho manned the polls
ut that place, and thu manner In which hi
uiaislialled tlio foices for his favorites stumps
him as a sagacious political worker. Tim op-

position put up a still' light, hut the small
majoiities show that Mr. Kyan was thu man
for the oicHsiou.

Tho theory Is that at tho end of every
century there is a political upheaval. Heceiit
events indicate thai the centuriis are of a
shorter pet I ml.

Ileie's siiciess to tho siiceiFsful cam! Mates,
and may thoy pmwi faithful guardians of the
people's luteiests.

Soiioiisiy speaking, this town is Duiuocra- -

it by a good majority.
Tiie Citiens parly stormed the Willi, but

t lie ll.ig of tmco di'playid by thu enemy was
a decoy.

Tho I'eigusou faelloti in West M.ihanoy
luwuship weio given a scare, hut thuir forces
s'ood by their guns and touted tho enemy.
Tho friends ol tho former look upon tho lt

as a vindication.
Theio is said to ho n coolness between

I'oyle and liiuium. Tho lalter is reported
us siyiug tho appointment of the former
would bo no eicdlt to tho county. Take this
witli a giaiu of salt.

We alays did helievo that roosters marred
tho iippear.mio of a newspaper especially

ijusi.u iois uiuu.
A qu ,i k mcdicinn ad. says, when bilious

,.llt ., i0.uet or a Democrat. 'I'll clo is uu
appaicnl ovi rproiliiclion of tho rciiiedy.

I'lii! lloioiigh Council will on
March 7th, and will be composed of tlio

ineinbers : Mcdllire, Coakley, Lally,
iluuh.,1, .Magargle, Shoumaker, Straughu,
James, N'eiswonter, llretiuan, lhigltrt, Hell,
Hand, Murphy ami llaikius nino Democrats
to six Citizens.

Sam Losch says he was not a iiiiididate fur
School DircUor In .Schuylkill IInon. and
thurefoie met no Waterloo, as the Journal
stated yesterday.

Our old friend, Ilurgnss Hums, is
as happy asa link. Ilu is booking himself
on tho subject ol street improvement.

Whileboiiso and Sehriuck, tho two
drumios in Schuylkill politics, are in Wash-
ington n rg ng tho appointment of Maj.
l'innuy as Naval Ollicer.

A hnspital ill this town is badly needod.
To bu defeated by only 1(1 votes in a Demo-

cratic ward with a uomiiial majoiily of about
100, is certainly a personal victory. Our
congratulations, illchard.

Patrick Welsh was supervisor ill
Hast Mahauuy township by a majority of 51.

Tho people who contributed tho least to
Democratic success in town, are doing tho
gieatest shniiting. Frank Ilanmi and Jack
Toole aren't si' ing a word, but their pol ti
tical sagacity cut a big ligure in thu lesult.

Former State Senator II. 1). Say lor, re-

cently appointed Consul to Matauzas, Cuba,
has leturned to his homo In 1'ottBtowu after
an iinollicial visit to Matauzas.

Is thu result of Tuesday a forecast of what
wo may expect next November? Wu niu
prep.iled for most anything.

Tho number of straight patty tickets were
foiv and far between.

As a prophet, even newspapers are not in-

fallible. And that's no joko.
Tho Republicans elected their eaudidato

for Treasurer at Ashland by ono majoiity.
Many slates are being prepared for tho edi-

fication iif tho Democratic Coiiucilincu The
latter will have their say latur on and tho
hopes of ninny an applicant will ho blasted.

Tlio old teachers aie elated over tho vic-
tory of the Ferguson ticket in West Malta- -
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WM. SCHMICPR, JR.

A Kent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

T ry
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

"stamping and embSideryT

Hcholars witnted lu emliroldery and fancy
needle work. Iassous given every afternoon
All kinds of stamping done.

Miss Laura Folmor,
Corner Main and I.loyd fats., Bhenaudoab.

noy township. Ono of tho teachers In the
Win. 1 Yuii school rnlsid an American flag
over tho building In honor of tho event.
Heretofore it was kept in ono of tho auto-room-

but now it lloats to the breczo.

Who Said They Have a Cough? .

Advice Take l'an-Tli- Me. At (Iruhler
Ilros., drug storo.

pIthy points."
rtuppeuliiHs Throughout th Country

ChriMiloleil lor Hunts' I'eiosnl.
Tlioso who fall to set. tho school children's

entertainment will inlsi a r.iro treat.
It takos ioeks of pieparatlou and cens'tint
drill td nrrangu nil entcitsinineut of this
kind. Kneoumgo children, teachers and
diarlty by ynur prcsoncu.

Tho Armour licef Company purchased a

pair of fluo bay mares of Mvuryman Nuls-went-

yesterday.
The pelsoli who lost a billicV of koys.lhree

in number, tan havo them by calling nt the
rcade eafu.
I)i not forget tho school children's charity

An excellent program. A good
cause. Prices : Chlldron. Inc.: adults, .'.ic ;

leservid seats, 35c,
The employes of the 1' A II C & I. Co., In

tho Ashland and lllratdille districts were
paid yesterday.

The lSoiuiigh Council will meet this oven-ing- .

Michael Cullnn, of Jacksous, was squeezed
between ears at Knickerbocker culllciy. It
is feared hu has sustained Internal injury.

A return shooting match betneeii lilchard
Weeks, of l'ark Place, and Jacob I.ichtg, ol
I'amaiieud. resulted In a fcore of (I to 2, in
l.tvor of l.eibig. Seven birds weio shot ut.
it $.0 a side.

A 1,. liiuliensteln, ol Ashland, was sworn
in as notary public yuster my by Itecordur
lOnianuel Jenkins.

liev. IMinund lliitz ami wife on Tuesday
celebrated their golden wedding at Allen- -

town.
The most aggravated cases of rheumatism

have In en speedily and penn inenlly cured
by Salvation Oil. Uvnryuue slionbl havo it.
25 cents.

l'lisou Warden-elec- l Wenrlcli, at l,eading,
lias named Warden Isaac (I. Kiutzer as his
deputy.

1'lipils of tho Heading schools aio to be
drilled preparatory to taking pait in that
city's parade, in Juno.

Many a homo has been rendiiuil sad and
desolate by tho loss of somo dear, lettid
child. This is si dangerous season for chil-
dren, and parents should keep Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup handy.

There is a material falling-oi- l' in tho num-
ber of marriago Ikons 'S issued In Ceiitio
county, thu number last year being 1110.

(icorge (Jlosksha was killed and Cieurge
llayciicha and Anthony II. fatally
injured by ears at Wyoming xestorday.

llurglara on 1 uesday night blow open tho
safe of the Heading liailway Company ami
United States F.vpress Company, at Lebanon,
seen ling money and valuables.

When your system is dcpleated and run-
down, nn better medicine can bu taken than
Dr. Hull's l'ilis, a reliable tonic and tissue-builde-

Hut buy only the genuine. Dr.
John W. Hull's Fills.

l'or Weak Men With Nerious llchlllly.
Weak moil siilfering from nervous debility,

weakened powers nnd exhausted vigor can
now tako new hope. Dr. Qieenc, 33 West
lltli St., New York City, tho most riiccessful
.specialist in curing this class ol diseases,
oilers to give free consu'tation by letter to all
weakened, vigorless and neivo exhausted
men. Wrile him immediately, lie will ex
plain yuii r case so you can perfectly under
stand your condition. He will cure you with
his wouixlorful strengthening and invigorat-
ing medicines,

ltlckert'a Calo.
Sour krout, pork and niashul potatoes to

night. Fish cikas moruiug.

ltexlval Meetings.
Tlio revival meetings in the United Kvan

gel ical church which havo heou in progress fir
nearly seven weeks, are still attracting large
attendances. Theso meetings will he con-

tinued every evening this week. This even
ing, ut 7:30, the sermon will bo pleached by
tho pastor. Tho song service prior to the
sermon will be conducted by I'dward Itoe- -

wall, A cmll, il welcomu In everybody.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take thu sure cure, Fan-Tin- 25c. At

(Iruhler Ilros., drugstore.
Headache Quickly Cured.

Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c,

To I.eaVH Tow u.
Mrs. Sarah l'omeroy and daughter, Mis- -

Mary, will, on Maich 1st, move to Sunbiiry
and conduct a millinery establishment they
bavn just purchased. Mrs. Pniin roy and her
daughtei have many friends who will legiet
to learn of their intended dcpartuic.

VASE-St-S and DYES
OPERATION

ANY COLOR.

I
g

Tin Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Vaded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ril bons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents
DEPOT, 127 lluane Street, Sew York.

DRINK- -

CUvARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

FREE EYE EXAMINATI0N

Examination Made at tho Houso or at

Our Storo.

THOMAS BvJCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

hmvw
Get Less

Why is it every sarsaparilla
which tvies to sell itsolf, ranges
itself against Ayer'a as tho stand-
ard ? Why is it that all havo to
offer extra inducements bigger
bottles, fancy wrappers, cheaper
price anything, everything, but
the one inducement of quality ?

has novor boon equaled by any
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tolls, just as blood tells.

!l is liic standord.
" I liavo sold Ayer'a Rargnparilla for more

than twen'y-fiv- o jcars, and have never
heard anything hut word? of praise, from
my customers ; not a (unfile, complaint lias
ever reached me. A preparation must
possess preat merit to maintain such a repu-
tation. I helievo your sarsaparilla to be
the best blood purifier that has over been
introduced to tho general public. I often
hear other manufacturers say that this is
"as good as Ayer's," but no ono ever yet
hcird it said that Ayer's was "as Rood' ai
any other kind. They always set Ayer's up
as tho standard of excellence." S. i
BoYcn, Dulutb, .Minn.

TORPEDO WAS USED.
(Continued from Klrst I'ngc.)

tlio opinion ol the majority Is that tno
question will bo easily settled by the
simple observations of the condition of
the ship s hull plates In the neighbor
hood ol the hole which sunk her,
whether or not they nte bulged out, as
would be the case If tho explosion came
from the inside, or whether they weio
driven In, ns would result from the
attack of n torpedo or thr explosion of
a mine beneath the ship.

The large majority of naval officers
are Inclined to the belief tlint the ex
plosion resulted from spontaneous com
bustion of a coal bunker, the over
heating of the Iron npartments between
the boilers and magazine, r from the
explosion of n boiler, though the last
theory llnds little support.

The naval constructors. In the light
of tho dispatches thus far received, say
that It Is by no means certain that the
Maine cannot be raised nnd ngaln car
ry the flag-- . They say that while sho
Is a blfr ship others as large have been
raised, nnd at Havana the new float
Ing drydock would receive her If she
could once be gotten ubove the water.

It Is said nt the navy department
that this disaster Is the greatest of the
kind In naval history since the sinking
of the big British warship Victoria by
collision with the Camperdown in the
Mediterranean, off Malta, June, 1S03. By
that accident the British admiral com
manding, 22 officers and 33G men lost- -

their lives.
Tho Spanish legation was early ad

vised of the horror by Captain General
Blanco, who expressed his profound re
gret. nnd added that tlio occurrence
was n chance accident, the undoubted
cause being nn explosion of the boiler
of the dynamo. This was the only
specific cause assigned from an official
source during the day.

The disaster is remarkable in that
only two officers lost their lives, and
these were of Junior grades. They were
Lieutenant Friend Vi". Jenkins and As
slstant Engineer Darwin B. Merrltt
The former was unmarried, but leaves
a mother nnd sister. The latter, It Is
thought, also was unmarried, but the
department was unadvised concerning
ils family.

Senator retklns, of California, who
has been a navigator all his life and
knows thoroughly every detail In the
construction and handling of great
ships, said: "I cannot conceive that
such an explosion as that which Is re
ported to have wrecked tho Maine
could have resulted from an accident
The chances, it seems to me, lire ODD

In I.OUO that the calamity did not result
from accident. Tho ammunition on
warship is fixed nmmunltlon, which Is
not in contact with anything at all
likely to produce an explosion. The
discipline of both officers and men on
the Maine, ns well ns on every other
vessel, Is such that the explosion could
not have been caused by any action
of any one of them. By the simple
pressure of nn electric button any
magazine on board the vessel could be
instantly submerged, and no fire could
gain such headway as to endanger any
of the magazines without discovery
That It was due to treachery I am con
vlnced."

Distinctions From lloston.
Thcro aro fow goods that can properly bo

uept on iianu. a giovo merchant lias tho
right to use tho phrase,, but boots nru on
feet, trousers nru on legs thoru is no need
of pursuing tho subject; every thoughtful
reader will son nnd ndmlr. tho niiliih nml
sliiipu his speech uccordlngly. lioston
tiuurmii.

Largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
prices ami bust quality aro to bo had at
Winner's. 121 North Main St. 3 0t

Ask your grocor for tho "Uoyal Tatent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tlio host
flour insdn.

f STORE

117 S Main St,

Where will be found the very best

goods lor the least money consist

ing of Bedroom Suits, Sideboards

Sofas, Uxtension Tables, Rockers
Chairs, lounges, Beds, brass, iron

and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses

Call and see us. For the past ten

years we have given the public

satisfaction in the stove business

as our customers will admit with
out an exception

-- (c)-

D. & J. SEIGEL,

117--- S. Main Street 123

'P. It. Kdwards tnado u buslncsi trip to
tho county seat

.Mrs. Thomas Amour, of North West
street, has picsciitcd her husband with a
laughter.

Mix Schmidt, of tho Eagle Brewing
Company, Sliamokin, was seen lu town to-

day.
Miss liniinali IUvIs canto homo froui the

llloomsbtirg Statu Normal School last even- -

ing, siill'erlug from an attack of quinsy.
William 1. Dilaney visited friends in

Shamoklu yesterday.
Lewis lint. Mns attended n preliminary

inspection of Co. V., N. O. 1'., nt Oirard- -

ville last evening.
Mrs. K. V. Wiblo Is confined to her

home by a slight illness,
K. II. Ixtimble, who pushes tho quill for

tho .Mt. Carmel Item, paid the Ilnr. w.i) a
brief call yesterday.

(leurgo x i ii a ii. a former resident of
this town now located nt l'ottstown, is hero
taking orders for custom made shirts. Ho
was warmly treet'd by old acquaintances.

Mrs. Oenrge l'owick, neo Mngglobchaefer,
of ilinlngtoii, Del , accompanied by her
sister, Miss Hattie, of Pittsburg, nru visiting
at tho homo of their brother-in-law- , T .1.

llroughall.
ICliaa Webster, sull'ering from nervous

trouble will consult a specialist ill l'hilsidol-phi- a.

Ills friends hope for a speedy re
covery.

The many friends of Mrs. Ilonjatnin
Itich.irds. of North Jardln street, will be
pleased to learn that she Is recovering Irom
tho paralytic stroke recently received.

William, son of Mrs. M. J. Wlialen, of
West Oak street, lias siilllciently recovered
from the attack of rheiima'tism that confined

im tn the house for two weeks to be able to
tako short walks.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Ited Flag Oil for sprains, bums, cuts. At

(Iruhler Ilros., drug stole.
(iiitn.v.s

February salo of Grnulto Ironware. This
oiler good for ono week only, until Saturday,
February lOtli.

il, 4 and 5 quart coll'co pots, 23c.
GOo rico boilers, 25c
10 quart dish pans, 2,1c.
11 quart cooking boilers, 2,"o.
50c colanders, 25c.
8 (j uurt water pails, 25c.
50o Chambers, 23c.
8 and 10 quart preserving kettles, 25c.
4 quart sauco nans, (witli cover), 23u.
A host of 25c values at 10c each. Conio

inr" see for yourself.
OutviN's,

5t S South .Main stteet.

Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure cures quickly
1'hat's what you waut I C. II. Ilngsnbiich.

l'ren Masquerade Itall.
A gnmd free masquerade ball will bo held

at tho Mansion House, Hingtown, on Wash
ington's birthday. Orchestra of five pieces.
1'reo dancing. A glouous tune is in storo
for you if you attend

of tho G lobe frr

RHEUMATISM
uuu biuiua wuuiuiniuiiK

GERHAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by cainoatpajElcIans:

DR. RICHTER'S

ffPfllM EXPELLED.
. ....r 1f.sl,l .nnnnn.1 I T. 11 t

UOnlj cmulno with Trade Mark 14 Anchcr

wi lauiihtf i tt.t nuuui3,1 13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
Hi 23&C0cts. Endorsed A, ixcoiuLucudt J by

A. waslcy, 106 K. Main St.,
C. II. Hagcnbuch, 103 N. Main St.. A

P.P.D. KIrlin, 6 Mala St.
Shenandoah, .jsrij

en. rtionrcri'3 '"ANCIIOTf" 9T0EIACUAI. best for
Moll' . llvsnrnsIn&Htnnineli CiitmilnltiiH.otet swachKmrawaii itTwriir,rTiTiimga

rniUL-CHEnr-stok- e,

o l)I2AI,UIt IX o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

AVIIOI.1CSAM5 AND KKTAII,,

SS West Centres Street.
Ileadqiiatters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL IIOKl,
MOHUIS IIHCKMAN, l'rop.,

Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa,
Terms! si.uu per nay.

Stabling Pacllltles Unsurpassed.

Hoarders comfortably nceonimodatcd by week
or mooiu.

New Store! -
LOW

Men'sLadles' "
" Shoes,Men's

ASK YOUR

flcniilun l'rauck will It you liivo
Your Krucer sells It,

MAKE OLD NEW !

DIAMOND l)Vl:S Til 15 SIMI'l.UST AM)
UASIHST AVAV Ol' iiomi: dyi:ino.

Their Great Superiority Over All Oilier
Ways of Home Dyeing A TiiCetit
l'lickiign Will Color I'rnm One to Five
l'mimls o'f (looili Colon That Will Not
Wash Out lu Strong

Success in homo dyolng di pendi wholly
upon tho kind of dyes used. With Diamond
Iiyes. If the simple, directions on tho packago
aro followed carefully, sud tlio special dyes
for cotton aro ustd for cotton and mlieil
goods, and the wool dyes used for woolen,
tbcro Is absolutely no chance of fullurs.

Diamond Dyes aro very simple nnd easy to
use, nnd by using a stick to lift the goods
while in tho dye bath, there is no need of
soiling tho hands. For beauty, brilliancy,
and fastness, no other dyo stuns, whether for
hoinu Uso or for the dye-sho- equal tho
Diamond The latest sclcutluc illscoi cries
ate used in their manufacture, thoy aro
guaranteed the strongest and fattest of all
known dyes, and their solid colois will not
wash out in tho strongest soapsuds, nor will
they fade when exposed to the sunlight.

I ry Diamond Dyes once, aud see how easy
It Is to uiako old nnd faded dresses, waists,
libhons, coats, etc., losk llko mw.

(lold Ill's Anliolliivoinents,
I, Cloldin, the clothier, lms

tho show windows of bis store at Nos.
II and 11 Mouth Slain street tastefully doc- -
orated with piece goods with over BOO styles.
Hu has embarked in the rotrchatit tailoring
business and aniinuuces that h will make
suits to ordor for $7,50 and upwards.

All tho healing balsamic virtues of the
Xorway plno are concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norway 1'ino Syrup. Nature's own remedy
for coughs aud colds.

Wedding Hells.
At 0:30 o'clock last veiling Miss Eliza

Krapp and Thomas A. Uliackas were wedded
In St. Caslinir's I. C. church, by tho rector,
Itev. J. A. Leuarkcnicz. A reception fol-

lowed tho ceremony at 130 North Chestnut
street. The groom is woll known and was
formerly In the employ of J. J. Bobbin.

lex. Phillips and Miss Amelia Amoroso
were married at Mlocrsvillo yestorday.

Miss Maggie Ityan, of Ilowiuans, and
Illcliard Drown, of Mahauoy City, wero niar-lic- d

at the latter place yesterday afternoon.
Tho bride has beon employed for tho past
year as waitress at tho Mansion Houso, Mah
auoy City.

Miss Agues L, Carpenter, daughter of Dr.
John T. Carpenter, and Thomas Olrsn
Kaacu, of Minneapolis, were married at the
bride's home, in l'ottsville, at noon yester
day. Tho bride was attended by her friends,
Miss Louise Henderson and Miss Sue Palmer
ami all dressed in nhito. Tho ceremony was
performed by l!ov. Louis C. Washburn, arch
deacon of Kochcster, and cousin of tho bride.
They will rcsido at Minneapolis.

Hundreds of lives saved every year y
having Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil in the
houso just when it is needed. Cures croup,
heals bums, cuts, wounds of every sort.

Fire! Flrol Wro!
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongist cash companies: I'hila.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
I'iro Ins Co., American Fire Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Fino footwear at amazingly low prices.
Winner's, 121 North Main St.

Special Church Xotiee.
Owing to tlio charity entertainment bolng

held this evening, tho regular Thursday
evening service in the M. E. church will be-

gin promptly at 7 o'clock and close in time
for all to attend who can do so. This notica
will meet tho approval of tho pastor and
members of the church.

Never Tails for Coughs and Colds.
'I hat's what l'au-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhlor

Uros., drugstore.

Latest spring styles aud hats just received,
in stilf and Fedora shnpes. At Samuel
Illock's. tf

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST ,

(Shccler's Old Stand.)

iotj NORTH MAIN STREET.

l'lrst-elas- s work guaranteed. Trompt ami
ollte attendants. Hair cutting a epectaltv.

millions of Dollars
Qo up in smoke overy year. Take no

riBks but get jour houses, shuck, e,

etc.", insured in first-clas- s

companios as represented by

rAVir FATIST Insurance Agent,
Soulu Jttrllln 8ti

Also T.lloitnd Accidental Onrnrnle

New Goods!
PRICES !

31 cents19 cents
785 cents95 cents

ood enp of eolTeo. j 32 MEDALS
AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

Our stock is composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furn-

ishings, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods and Notions. We invite the
public to call oil us and convince themselves. Our prices correspond
with the times. A few of them :

Rubbers,

All oilier goods are sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE,
No, 26 East Centre Street.

Next (Innr to Binder Sewing Machine oillce. ABE LEVINE, PROP.

GROCER

DRESSES

For Franck'a Coffee Essence I 15 Factories

For Franck'a Imported 111 Europe.

please you i

.
-

HO O VJ1N MER CANTILB CO. ,

. Schuylkill Dental Parlors,!
. 7 Nnrtli Jurdln Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-

fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$G.OO.

Soapsuds.

rnUOI,M

Chlcovy.

TBRTM EXTRACTED WITH LAUOUINO OAS OI VITALIZED AIR.

NO CHAHOICS I'OIt HXTHACTINO WIIKN TEETH AKE OUDEUED.

IJEST SILVER PILL1NC1, - - - 5 Cent,
(10LI) PILLINOS, .... $i.o(J and u
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - - - 2s CenU

All our work Is accompanied wttb a uaranto.

aiwsturif mm


